
Gentle, non-drying ingredients like coconut
oil, shea butter, and tallow, soothe and
moisturize while also washing away dirt and
grime.
Head to toe body bar 
Helps reduce dryness, reduce flakiness, improve
skin clarity, elasticity, and improve skin
texture.
Has a velvety lather 
The anti-bacterial, anti-aging, and intense
moisture in this bar make for a great shaving
soap.
Helps fight the signs of aging like fine lines
and wrinkles, and reduces redness. 
Strengthens pore walls and tightens pores.

Stud Bar- 4.5oz.
Mason Grove FarmClean Skincare By 

Perfect for the guy in your life, this goat milk soap has woodsy undertones. Infused
with ingredients such as Tallow, Shea Butter, Essential Oils, Rhassoul, and Glacial
Clays, this shampoo and body bar will leave guys feeling pampered and rugged.  This
bar is the perfect solution for blemish-prone skin. Hand-cut and hand-poured in
the hills of Pennsylvania.

Key Benefits & Features

Olive Oil, Coconut Oil, Palm Oil, Tallow, Shea Butter, Water, Goat Milk, Lye, Rhassoul Clay, Dead Sea Mud,
Glacial Clay, Brazilian Red Clay, Walnut hull, Marshmallow Root, Lavender, Balsam fir, Cedarwood, Rosemary 

*Our Tallow is from grass-fed, pasture-raised, bovine   *Batches may vary due to natural ingredients

Ingredients:

How to Use

Wet hands and skin with water,
lather bar between hands,
massage product onto skin
paying special attention to areas
prone to congestion and
breakouts, rinse and pat dry.
Follow up with toner, and
facial balm. 
Great as a simple, quick,
nondrying shampoo. 



Stud Bar 
Ingredient Showcase

An intense moisturizer that
assists in retaining the skin's

natural moisture. Tallow is not
only great for repairing skin,

but it also helps to prevent
damage to the skin.

 

Star Ingredients: Rhassoul Clay, Goat Milk, 
Marshmallow Root, Glacial Clay 

 Tallow Goat Milk 

An excellent moisturizer to
soothe, nourish and
rejuvenate the skin. 

 

Coconut Oil  
Provides a protective barrier for

the skin shielding from
environmental stressors. Coconut
Oil has a soothing, calming effect

that can help reduce redness. 
 

Shea Butter 

With its moisturizing properties,
Shea Butter helps calm the skin

from redness and irritation.

Olive Oil 

*Our Tallow is from grass-fed, pasture-raised, bovine    *Batches may vary due to natural ingredients

Effectively absorbs extra oil deep
inside the pores. Reduces the look of
blemished skin. Strengthens the pore
walls and tightens the pores. Glacial
Oceanic Clay has an immediate effect
in reducing the appearance of pores.

 

 Glacial Clay
 Helps to replenish the skin's

natural oils to provide balance and
lasting protection. Softens and

moisturizes dry skin.  

Palm Oil

Moisturizing and nourishing,
Palm Oil keeps skin soft and

supple and helps give the soap a
long life and rich lather.

has anti-fungal, antiseptic, and
anti-viral qualities

 

Walnut Hull



Stud Bar
Ingredient Showcase

Dead Sea Mud Brazilian Red Clay 

Enhances skin elasticity, reduces
the appearance of pores, and

smooths the appearance of fine
lines and wrinkles.

Star Ingredients: Rhassoul Clay, Goat Milk, 
Marshmallow Root, Glacial Clay 

 

Removes waste, impurities, and dead
skin cells. Reduces skin and hair

oiliness. Enhances blood circulation
stimulating elastin and collagen

production and studies have shown
can stimulate hair growth. 

 

*Our Tallow is from grass-fed, pasture-raised, bovine *Batches may vary due to natural ingredients

 

Rich in trace mineralsthis clay has
extraordinary absorption

properties which make it very
effective for cleansing the skin

and hair. It helps reduce dryness,
reduce flakiness, improve skin

clarity, improve skin elasticity and
improve skin texture. It also

improves hair and scalp balance  

Rhassoul Clay Marshmallow Root 
Promotes new cell growth and

works to soothe the skin. It reduces
swelling and may aid in the healing
of dry, flakey, inflamed, irritated

skin. Marshmallow root also fights
the signs of aging and takes care of

any fine lines or redness.
 

Lavender Balsam Fir 

Cedarwood Rosemary 

 Naturally antibacterial, calming,
healing and moisturizing. 

  Has skin-cleansing and skin-
soothing benefits. 

 Promotes hair growth and reduces hair loss
by balancing the oil-producing glands in

the scalp. It also has antifungal and
antibacterial properties that balance and

hydrate the skin.  

 Anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, 
 and moisturizing to the skin 



Stud Bar 
Our Product Commitment

*Our Tallow is from grass-fed, pasture-raised, bovine *Batches may vary due to natural ingredients

 

We believe that what you put on your body is as important
as what you put in your body. Mason Grove Farm is

committed to “clean & pure” as the foundation of all our
skincare line. All of our products are formulated without
Parabens, Sulfates, Phthalates, Mineral Oil & Petrolatum,

Formaldehyde, Formaldehyde Releasing Preservatives,
Triclosan, Fragrance, Gluten, Silicone, and Dimethicone. 

We pride ourselves on bringing to market pure, quality,
cruelty-free, and effective skincare offerings. 

 
 


